
Entertainment*
Club Meetings
Engagements

Weddings

Etc. '

Miss Evelyn Harrison who has been,
visiting Rev. and Mrs.,L. C. Larkin,
in Murfreesboro, has returned home.

Mrs. Carrie Biggs Williams and
daughter, Miss Frances, returned
Tuesday from Virginia Beach, where
they have been visiting. They were
accompanied by Dr. Edgar Morrison

and lus sister, Mrs. Grady, of Atlanta,
Oa., who were en route to Tarboro to

attend the funeral of Elisha Crom-
well, whfl was buried from Cromwell
Hall yesterday. -

Mrs. J. W. Manning and Katherine
visited Mrs. this week.

Mr. C. C. Ware, of Wilson, spent
Wednesday in town. Mr. Ware is sec-
retary of the Christian Churrch in

Ntfrth Carolina.

Mr. K. B. Crawford is in Chatham,

Va., doing special work for his in-
surance company.

Itiss Myrt Wynne, James Griffin,
and Bruce Wynne, who are camping
at Coleraine, will spend Saturday in

Narfoik. , j.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Parker are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a son, W. li., jr., yesterday, July

29th.

Messrs. J. R. Porter, C. P. McCluer
and W. y. Hinea, of the Carolian Tel-
ephone Co. passed through here" this
morning en route to Gatesville.

John p. Booker, of Winston-Salem,
is -visiting here. John left us some
time ago and went to the Winston-
Salem Journal. He has made good,
1 aving been promoted twice. He is
now chief proofreader for his paper,
which is one of the largest in the
State.

Mrs. J. H. Saunders and children,
Mrs. J. S. Rhodes and Jim, jr., will
return tomorrow from Ocracoke,

they have been spending some-
time.

Harry A. Biggs and Dr. J. H. Saun-
ders have returned from Ocracoke.

Mrs. McNamaraT and little aon, of
Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. McNam-
ura'B sisWr, Mrs. J. D. Woolard.

Messrs. Robert Everett, of Palmyra
and Frank Gladstone, of Hamilton,
ware visitors here Wednesday
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Jack-Harris, of Plymouth, visited
his sister, Mrs. H. M. Stubbs, this
week. \u25a0

.

Joe Godard, Pete Fowden, John
Pope, and Wig Watts, jr., took their

families to Pamlico Beach Wednesday,
where they will spend a week. Others
who spent the day there were Mr., and
Mrs. W- T. Hunter, Misses Hattie
Thrower and Clyde Ha&ell %d Mrs.

C. R. Fleming.

Mr. N. A. Getsinger, who has been
visiting his in the county

near Jamesville, was in town Thurs-
day. He expects to leave for his
home in southern Florida in a few
days.

Mr. J. G. Staton carried Mrs. W. H.
Daniel to Sanatorium today by auto-
mobile.

Mrs. H. M. Stubb and little son,
Harry, will leave Sunday for Wake
Forest to spend some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parker, of
Dunn, will spend Sunday with Mrs.
Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.

Harrison. Thia Is their first visit to
Williamston since theii recent mar-
riage. * »

Henry MacNair, of Tarboro, was a

visitor here yesterday.

George Hatton Gurganus has re-
turned home from Park View Hospital

where he spent several weeks recup-
erating* from a rather serious opera-
tion. His friends are glad to see
him getting along so well.

Mr. J. D. Woolard spent last night
in Norfolk on business.

Mr. Lawrence Lindsley spent a few
days of this week in Norfolk.

Miss Charlotte Wood, of Edenton,
is visiting her niece, Mrs. Rome
and Mr. Biggs.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned

trustee by J. H. Ward and wife, Lucy
Ward, on the 24th day of Sept. 1919
which said of trust is of record
in the public registry of Martin
County in Book A-2 at page 213, said

SANDY RIDGE LOCAL
AND PERSONAL NEWS

? Mr. J. L. Coltrain and Mrs. Alice
Gurkin motored to Washington
Wednesday.

Tobacco barn parties are very pop-
ular now. Quite a large number of
friends visited Mr. N. S. Cherry's to-
bam last night.

1 Mrs. T. A. Peed visited her mother,
Mrs. T. W. Thomas, who Is sick at
her home ift Williamston, this week.

deed of trust having been given to
secure certain notes of even date and
tenor therewith and the stipulations

contained in the said deed of trust not
I

having been complied with and de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured and at the request of the hold-
ei of the said notes the undersigned
trustee Will on Saturday the 14th day
of August, 1926 at 12 o'clock M. in
front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, N. C. offer for
sale Co the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to-wit: . > ?

Being u house and lot located in
the town of Williamston, N. C. bound
ed on the North by the Philpot

house and lot, on the South by the
Watts Street, on the East by a

street running from Watts Street
parallel with, the railroad, and on the
West by the railroad, containing 1-2
acre more or less.

This the 12th day

WHEELER MARTIN,
7-16-4t ?»?\u25a0!__\u25a0 Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty of a judgment of the Supyior
Court of Martin County in the action
entitled "Atlantic Joint Stock Land
Bank of Raleigh", Plaintiff against
Louis Hardison, et als", signed on the
12th day if June 1926, the undersign-
ed Commissioners appointed in said
order will on Saturday, August 14th
1926 at 12: o'cock M. in front of the

pATARRH
of h»»d or throat la usually
banefttad by tha vapors (St?

greea W. 70 poles, thence N 18 de-
grees W. 86 poles to the center of
the Diamond City road thence N. 38
degrees E. 28.40 poles to the run of
the Channel swamp, thence down the
run of said swamp to the run of
Smithwick's Creek, thence up the run
of said creek to the mouth of Blue
Water swamp, thence up the said
swamp to the place of beginning, con
taining 130 acres, less.

This the 22nd day of July 1926.
'

?
*

F. M. PEEL,

7-23-4t Trustee.

SECOND HAND PEANUT BAGS
FOR SALE

Patched and in good condition, for.
prompting delivery. 10c each, caaiv

Apply

CLARK PEANUT COMPANY
jy 13 8t Plymouth, N. C:

Knoek the "L"

Out of Slave ?

Pride of ownership is one of man's strongest emotions. It
brings with it a sense of satisfaction hard to describe. Once estab-
lished and enjoyed, however, many men have quickly climbed on to
real success in life.

The building 1 and loan comi>anies of this nation could till vol-
umes in telling- of the achievements.of "just ordinary" men who
found themselves through tins method of home owning.

If you are not familiar with the building and loan plan, but
wish to own a home of your own, we wish you would call at our of-

i, tice and let us explain in detail. It will be the best investment of
time you ever made.

Martin County Building and
Loan Association

SEE A. T. CRAWFORD i

TO BNTMPEiaSr-WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

PHONE
Anything for

This Department
To

46

Court House Door in the Town of
Williamston, N. C. offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at public
sale the following described real es-
tate:

All that certain piece or parcel of
lasd, aituate,lying and being in Wil-
liams Township, Martin County,
State of North Carolina, containing
39 and 14-100 acres more or less on
the Smithwick Road about 2 1-2 miles
from the Town of Jamesville, N. C.
having such shapes, metes, courses
and distances as will morc fully ap-
pear by reference to a plat thereof
made by J. R. Mobley, surveyor, on
the 17 Feb., 1923, adjoining the Smith
wick Land on the North,
ard on the East. W. W. Griflin on

the South and the lands of Ferd
Holliday on the West and more'par-
ticularly described as follows:
m

Beginning at an ash in Big Swamp,
corner of W. W. Griflin and Ferd
Holliday, thence N. 40 1-2 E. 118
poles to a canal, thence with said Ca-
nal S. 50 E. 24 poles, thence N. 66 1-2
E. 12 poles, thence N. 86 E. 9 poles
and S. 64 E. 6 1-2 poles to a sweet
gum, thence with the line of Bob
Godard S. 22 1-4 W. 119 poles to the
Big Swamp, thence with said Swamp
N. 63 W. 60 poles to the beginning,
containing 39 14-100 acres more or
less and being the same land convey-
ed Hardison by Edward
Smith hy deetUdated Sept 30th 1918

PALE & PEAKED
Tnu UdjWu AdiMby Her

ibtkv To Tib Cardui,
WbkkSht Did Wid

Good Rooks.

Hamilton, Tmi-Mw. Gladys
Poitevint, of this city, aeya: "At
timea I suffered awfully with pains
acroaa my bank and through my
\u25a0id?. I would have to go to bed
and stay two or thraa daya at a
time. It waa very worrisome. I
M/iniwed to kMD roiwr. but a?. did

"One day my mother remarked on
how huH loolwd. She aaid. 'You
look ao pale and peeked, why dont
you take a bottle at Carduir She
nad taken It hera elf a number of
timea. and it had always improved
bar health, ao aha thought 1 had
better try It

1 got the Oardni and began tak-
ing it, and from the ftrat doae or
two I could aaa ? change for the
better. The first thing 1 noticed
waa thai my appetite waa iriq i <>ved.
Ibegan to be hungry and I enjoyed
my meala. I slept better at night.
My net waa ao much quieter that 1
got the benefit from ft. I kept on
with the Cardui and took it for
eeveral months. The pains in my
beck and aides grew laaa until they
finally quit bothering me."

Try Gardui for your case.
At all drag stores. NC-ira

rcAßjpa. l
.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN

Greenville, SI. C.
"

. . "Mi \u25a0» ' j --rW . ' * ' ...
\u25a0* *

\
. 'THE BEST MARKET IN THE STATE

Market Opens Tuesday, September 7th
\u25a0

4 Sets of Buyers 4 X*ACe of 8 Warehouses 8
Our redrying plants have been enlarged to handle 75,000,000 pounds of tobacco. Hard-surfaced roads lead to Greenville from every direction, Greenville

y* ? .

'-' ? ' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - - ' ? ?" ?
sold last season over 46,000,000 with three sets of buyers.

FOUR-SETS OF BUYERS Insure Early Sales Every Day
SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN GREENVILLE WITH

Smith & Moye & Gentry
Banner Warehouse Forbes & Morton
O. L. Joyner and Sons - J. N. Gorman and Sons

*

Johnson, MeGowan and Co. / McGowan, Cannon and Co.
A ~

'
.. . . -- - »_

and,of record in Martin County "Regis-
try in Book T-l, at page 513.

This 12th day of July 1926.
ELBERT S. PEEL,
J. W. CALLAHAN,

7-16-4 Commissioners.
Martin and Peel, attys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
"

By virtue of the authority confer-
red in me by a "Deed of Trust" ex-
ecuted to

(
me on the 6, day of April

1922, and duly recorded in the Regis-
ter of Deed's office in Martin county,
in Book G 2, page 259, to secure the'
payment of a certain bond bearing
even date therewith, and the stipula-
tions in said Deed of Trust not hav-
ing been complied with, I shall ex-
pose at /public auction, (ox cash, on
Monday jthe 23 day of August, 1926,
at 12 Ml, at the courthouse door in
Martin county, the following proper-
ty:

negi|ining at the run of Smithwick's
Creek m*. the run of a smr.il branch at

the Pike Hole, thence up Baid branch
N. 89 1-2 degrees E. 56 poles, thence
S. 86 degrees E. 39 poles, to a pine
und gum, thence S 11 degrees E. 210
poles to two gums and a maplo in
Cypress Branch, thence down said
branch to the run of Smithwick's
Creek,, thence down the run of said
Creek to the beginning, containing
ir the whole tract 210 acres, one-
third interest only being hereby con-
veyed. /»

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a
cypress stump in Blue Water swamp,
the BfrjJ, Hubbard and John Gray
Blouiufcojrner, thence S 37 1-4 de-
grees W. 123 poles, thence N 85 de-

CRI'SHED BARLEY MALT
"One Hundred Pounds $3.50
Hop Flavored Malt Syrup, per
dozen cans >.">.75

AMERICAN MALT CO.\
Albemarle, North Carolina, j 15-20


